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Fruil Leolhers Psck Perfeclly
for $chool Lunches, Comping
Trips, or Any Olher Occqsionl
Stretch Island has introduad oryanic versios of &cir
fun, chewy Fruit ka&er snx,lcs. These Vz-oune treats
are available in deliciously ta* Organic AppL, mperbly
sweet Organic Apricot, Organic Grape, intensely tasty
Organic Respberrt, end O€anic Strewberry. All ffevoc
are made from 10O p€rsrt drid fruit and fruit iuice
without addd sugar or greserrrndves

Organic Fruie Leadrers are *reilable fram m*ny
reailers *nt carqy natunal foods, iadudi*gYlrote
Foods andTiader Joe's. For
a retailer n€:r you, conact
Suetch Island Fruit, Ina,
at PO. Bsx 1099, Allyn,
\fA98524, orarr(K*127*
6050. Also, US. rcsiden* can
reque$ free samples drrough
the cornpanyt ure$site at
<www.stretchislandfr uir-coIr>.

Vegon Bsllet $hoes Moke
Their Norlh Americsn Debul
Cynthia King, a dence teacirer in Broolcl3rn, ould not
find affordable non-lea:her ballet slippes, m slre found
a renowncd local da:rs shoe maker to cprt€ a line for
her and her studenr. Now, theyle made d:ee cruelry-'
free shoes avaikble to the general public CKDS Sallet
Slippers have omfortable crnyzs upPes with a beauti-
ful satin-like sheen end synthetic sude softx that are
just as durable as their leadrer counterPert$. Ptts, these
shoes are dyeable, making them an exallent choice for

competitions and recital ssuron-
CKDS Ballet Slippers are arnihble in childrenl sizcs

from B ,h*"gh 4 and in adult sizes frorn J $rough 9'
including hdf-sires, in white, pink, blacls and custon-

dyed colors. One p*ir coats
approximatdy$25, plus
shippingaad handling.
Yrsit the Cya&ia IGag
Dance Sardiotw*site
et <www.cynthiakingd:nae.
comlslippen htm>, ot call
the stndio x t7181 437-
01Ol for more infurmetion.

Yeryn Very Convenienl Bogels
&Bet''YeryYeqf O€rnic Ealce'mmno Bagels are
definitcly among the very, rrcqf b€* froren begels drat
The VRG $etrhas *cr trstd- Pks, *r* vqan, New
York*yle rolk are s €asy to pryrc. Jusc preheat pur
oy€rr" t€s &€rn in for 1O minue and breakfast is
*nd- Oryanic SakemmrnP Sagdsconc in bags
of four in pur droia of Pkin, Cincramon-Rrisin, or
l9hsle l?heat nri€ties" Pkrs, Agrs'Oqanic Evffit'thing
Sdr-irdudiag gerlic s€sam€, popp/, sa,mlt, and
oni,owill Slrfu rynd 1,our bcgel flavor options.

Vri:e to *g$es' rrhqpYely, LIC, *r 50 tr @e lane,
Suite I 14, Ysoaa, UlL2&82, or call the company et
t865) 248-0S8. Look for &R begcls at a store n€:r
]'ou ar ards drem onlirc at <lrww.agnesv€rFrcry.cod>.

Psrrncr! Livens Up Pizzon Poston
$slsds, Popcorn! snd More!
Good vqan dffi *lternatives are often hasrd to come
by, qeich rmkes ltfine! Yegan Parmesan dl dre mor€ a
Ev€ht*o& Thir gr€et-tasting and ardrentically-ermred
ropping is ma& solely widr'raw organic rrelnus, Rd

Sar nutritioml yeast, Celtic se* salt, and
love." And *et lorewill spmd B evtry-
one rvho sprinkles dris incrsdiblc pmduct
onto their nert salad or kalian meal.

C.ontact E tin&encw.com, krmalt
palert compa*y, at BO. Box 5163,
&$r.l Soint, OR 97502, or call (541)

&5-0748- Se theirnrcbsite at <trww.
eatindrcraw.com> for a list of rctailers
n€cr ]tou-

Inlroducing Org<rnic $oups
Muir GIen lt* I"ng breugfut ttreir grcat tomato iteans,
including $imccs, Letchup, and sls, to natural foods
stsre shelves. l.$or, the aompany hes eddd an o:ganic
soup line ta deir predcct 6mily, induding &yo Y€gtn
yaridi€s lus grab e lFounc can of their savory
Homestylc Split Pea or ro'brst S**qf Lentil, and pu'll

have a heartf dhner for two in a *nattcr of minutes.
Vsit Muir Glcn's w,*aite ar <www.muirglcn-com>

for nutritioml k and other inforrstion about &ese
so{lps. Also, yurcan aontect their pamrt comPany'
General lt{ilb, Inc, ar P.O. Box 9452, Minneapolls'
MN 5544S, or ar f763) 7&7ffi.
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